
A Declaration} Or Refolution of the y t 
Countie of H E R.E F O RD] 

Hcreas the Kingdoiiae for many ycares pa ft hath groaned und^r Taxes of Loanes, Ship- 1 
money,,and the liJs^ difmali effects of an Arbitrary Government, and a high ftretcht Pre- 
rogative : for the Cure of which diftemper^ a Parliament was held to bee the onely good 
old way of Phyfccke to clenfe the Body Politique from opprdfmg Crudities (which was 
heartily defifd) but not byover-ftrong Purgations to weaken it in the pritcipall Part, 
charging it to receive a difpofition to the like diftemper, or a Relapfe into the fame, or a 
worfe Difcafe, which in ftead of reftoringlt to its primitive vigour and health, muft needs 
drive it to a fatail Period. Such, is our mifery, inch the iuft ludgement of God upon 
our Sinnes. 

This wliolfome Phyfieke hath not wrought in usthat blefted effe^ as was either belieVed 
' by fome, or hoped for by ail men: but as if God had anfwered our importunity for a PART IA ME NT as he did 
; the old ifratlites for a KING in his anger; we drive on with much more ha lie then good fpeed to theotberex- 
treame, which portends no Jefte Symptomes of ruine and deftmdion than the former. So that hgving*m?tni'ely con- 
fidered what hath proved deftrudive to this or other Parliaments, we may trhe more ealily avoid thofe Rocks upon 
which others have fplit themfelves, vizt% i. The venting of particular ends of Avarice and Ambition in the publiejue 
Caufe. 2. Private Combinations or Chamber^ Conventicles to refolve beforehand what fhall be done in the Boufe. 
2. Hmdring the freedom of-fpeech by imprifonment oftheir Perfons. 4. Denying information by the humble way ©f j 
Petitions from the County that moft excelien^Orthodox Petition of our Brethren of Kentmd of reiefting informa- 
t ion of Letters to our/Knights and Burgefies. 5.* The ready fwa 11 owing of informations and iealous rumors ag? in ft his 
Ma: ftyling]them the malignant,partie and enemies to the State which were only truely and confonably his friends. 
6. The privatedfnot publique mutinous rabble, which ill Spirit was ready at all times to be raifed by a wliifper from 
any of thofe worthy Members, Emphatically fo Called^ if not cxdu lively, as if all luftice. Reformation and Govern- 
ment were oncly to be expedled from them. 7. The new unheard of State Law and Logick to ftile andbeleeve that-a 
Parliament that is divided in it fclfe, is fevered from ti e King the Head thereof .*if they may be remedied (as we hope j 
they are not pa ft cure) we fhall rather de&e to change feme of our Phyfitians then Phyficke, there being no better I 
■way, normore neceffary to preferve the health of a Got&mon-wea Ith than a well te mperM VarUmentNd herefore we ] 
as faithfull Sublets to his Majejly, as free-borne Englifh-men, do icyne m an unanimous Refolution to rmintaine. 

' 1. P rot eft ant Religion. 2 The Lams of the SuqiUf. 
2.. 7 he Kings juft power. X 4. The Uhertie of the L and: 

For the firft. The Pro t eft ant Religion ^vvecannot butvvith griefeof, lieart femember how it hath becne sfts tilted in 
the In-wqrkes add skirts of it; the Liturgie and decent Ceremonies eftablifhed by Law • yea in the>'ery bv d y ofit the f 
39- ^tide's. In what a danger this Church of i^/^Whathbeene, to be overcome with Brown if me and Amhptifme 
let all the world iudge. For the fecond. The juft power of the Kings God knowes hee'hath bcene fo farre unable to de- 
fend that fromviolence, as it was Gods great goodnefte rather d:en his owne Power which fecured, or rather prefer- I 
ved his Perfqn from violence, Wh-at their ayme was, whotopleafethe vulgar rabble would’uphold and not punifh 
them for their infoIencies,as we feare and imagine for the prefent; fo we Cannot but with horror and amazement daiibt I 
the Confequence. 

Nor can we conceale oar iqy of beart/orthankes tohhMaj^ftmgood Siifcicffs ofthe Countieof Tork^ for endea- 
voring to fecure his Perfon with a G uard (being ©f much more value then many thoufands of us) and putting him in a 
pofture of defence , which feme have ignorantly or malicioufly interpofed by fuggefting it an intenfon of Warre a- 
gainft his Parliament, wherby it is plaine enough his M ajefties defaes are onely to fecure kimfelfe and fervants from 
prodigioustumults and diforders as have endangered his licred Perfoa: Nor can yve blame him con f dering Sir nhn 
Bothams Adi at Bu/f and Sir BCnry Ludlowes Speech in Parliament. 

For the two Jaft, T he Lams of the Land, and The Liber tie of the SubjeBvthich muft net be feparated, bow have they 1 

been e violated after by fome of thofe who were chofentobe Confervator? of tlwtnfiyimpnfonwcnt ofmem Pcrions, 
contrary to the Petition of Right > afteftingof the Clergie without a Body of Magna Chart as fhtiffling the Convo- | 
cation into a Synod, or an A ffembly,^or Conventicle, without the Chojce, Confent or Eletftion of the Clergie 5 as if 
they vvere neither the Kings Subiedls, norGods fervants. 

As we eofleeive our felves obligedby the law of God, theXaw ©f fbe Land, by the Dilates of Natures rbfen to ma/ntaine all 
tbefe; fo by Gods grace afllfting us, we hope we fhall not be terrified or compelled ro yeeld any active obedience to any difwy- 
ned part op Parliament without the content ofthe whole ( which we heartily defire may be united ) or to any uncertaine Debates, 
Votes or Ordinances, that are notdigefted or fettled into Lawes; nay, which feemes to contradi# former Dawes, and yet are ten- 
der’d to us with fb much earneftnes, as fome dare hardly deny them with fafety, or obey with Conlcience. 

Nor fhall we ever yeeld our felves fueh Slaves, or fo betray the liberty purebafed by our Forefathers blood, and bequeathed unto 3 
"us as to fi#er our fe/ves to be fwayed by an Arbitraty Government wharfoever , nor ftand with ted much contention of Spirit to 
caft off the yoake of one Tyranny to endure many worfe. • 

Andfteinjr hisMajeftie is gracioujly pie a fed to waintaine the true Protcfiant Religion • Bis orrne Juft PcVYer9the Dawes of the ‘ 
Zand, Tf'c Liberty of the Sub;e6ts, and that theft waters of Reformation, 'having beenehngftirnd 5 yee want emly the favour of hi* 
Princely Ma/effie to let us in andkeale vs: So we doe reciprocally declare that wrconceive curftlves hound to waintdne him in aH 
the Tremiffes with eur Lives and Fortunes4 
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